COME GOLF WITH US!

WE HAVE RAISED AND DONATED OVER $658,000

BECOME A SPONSOR

WE TAKE PRIDE IN HELPING KIDS
Supporting charities that help kids is our mission and with your help Northern Colorado's children will benefit every day!
We have done this since 2011

SUPPORT AT RISK YOUTH!

THURSDAY SEPT 7TH 9 A.M.
WE ARE GOLFING AT LOVELAND OLDE
2115 W 29th St, Loveland, CO 80538

CHIPPING FORE CHARITIES

CHIPPING FOR CHARITIES.ORG/INDEX/
### SPONSOR LEVELS

**Mission Sponsorship $10,000.00**
- One foursomes (golf, carts, meals, gift bag)
- Primary event naming of the company on all collateral material
- Company banner at breakfast and lunch – Three tee signs
- Acknowledgment on the event website and event literature
- An invitation to our Sponsor Recognition Dinner
- Custom Video ad made to suit your needs

**Platinum Sponsorship $5,000.00**
- One foursome (golf, carts, meals, gift bag)
- Company name on all collateral material
- Company banner at breakfast and lunch – One tee signs
- Acknowledgment on the event website and event literature
- An invitation to our Sponsor Recognition Dinner
- Standard thank you video

**Bronze Sponsorship $500.00**
- Recognition on Bronze Sponsor banner
- One tee sign

**Hole Sponsorship $250.00**
- One tee sign on the field

---

Scan to become a Sponsor

[Scan QR code](https://www.chippingforecharities.org/become-a-sponsor/

---

Mature, gracious, and secure in its position as the "Grand Dame" of golf in Loveland, The Olde Course is a testament to the tradition of golf.

This carefully cultivated golf course offers not only aesthetic beauty, quality turf and mature trees, but also a stiff challenge. The Olde Course plays at 6,806 yards from the blue tees, commanding a golfer's attention.

Tree-lined fairways lead to small, tight, undulating greens. During a round, you'll work your way around six ponds that define the course and must conquer an island green on #14.